
Essential Standards Chart
Working in collaborative teams, determine which standards are essential for all students to master. Remember,
all standards are not equal. For each standard selected, complete the remaining columns.

Unfinished Learning Document

What Is It We Expect All Students to Learn?

Grade: 3 Subject: ELA Unit: 1
Explorers

Team Members: (names removed)

Description of
Standard

Example of
Rigor

Prerequisite Skills When Taught? Common
Summative
Assessment

Extension
Standards

What is the
essential

standard to be
learned?

Describe in
student-friendly

vocabulary.

What does
proficient

student work
look like?

Provide an
example or
description.

What prior
knowledge, skills, or

vocabulary are
needed for a student

to master this
standard?

When will this
standard be taught?

What assessments
will be used to

measure student
mastery?

What will we do
when students
have already
mastered this

standard?

RI3.2: I can identify
the main idea of a
text and explain
how the key details
support the main
idea.

Success Criteria
I can identify the
main idea of text
(written,
highlighted, or
through a series of
options)

See IAR
digital library
for RI 3.2
(linked above)

RI2.2. Identify the main
topic of a
multi-paragraph text as
well as the focus of
specific paragraphs
within the text.

Week 1: introduce
skill/Model
Week 2: Model & shared
practice
Week 3: Independent
Practice/small group with
feedback
Week 4: Independent
practice & Assessment

Week 1: No assessment
Week 2: Formative
Week 3: Formative
Week 4: Summative
assessment

Practice with higher
level text

Introduce creating a
summary using the
main idea statement
and key details

Compare and contrast
key details from two
texts with similar main
ideas

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zo5k5YKrGnE9BuSNIPck7bNaiNWumTNDAtYZdoX96ss/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10XN_6LdCfZ1Zcqd--VlBAQMG3CMSrfVMTETZD8Ptdu8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10XN_6LdCfZ1Zcqd--VlBAQMG3CMSrfVMTETZD8Ptdu8/edit?usp=sharing
https://il.digitalitemlibrary.com/home?subject=ELA&grades=Grade%203&view=CCSS
https://il.digitalitemlibrary.com/home?subject=ELA&grades=Grade%203&view=CCSS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13d5zXO3gtIMuknTZapV8OPHExPLHma38/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13d5zXO3gtIMuknTZapV8OPHExPLHma38/view


Determine specific
details that best
supports the main
idea and explain in
writing or through a
series of options
how the details
support the main
idea.






